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P 'E T'.TiC TTJT T')S

IN P/ATIf F ST TRS

introducti on

The pupote of this work I t initiate a program of
arch to work out practical thoda of applying plent

horinonee in the reproduction and eetsbltehment of roret
trees. The work ti bsth dons with cuttth.s, eedlins,
*nd e.ed.

in order to provide bsckround for this work, the
wor' of other invct1-stors of the past few years has
been reiowod en an*lzed, icb pure roaearth h*e been

carried on in the toovery and develoaent of plant hor-.
onas. F work has been &on with the rootlnr. of fret

tree cutttns, bat, ezeept in a few caea, there has been
no attznpt to develop methods for lare-.ecs1e lowcoet
production of plrntIn stock. th the mowlede and
inrrat5on now at hand It seems that an endeavor iould

be tioe to evolve practical netods for the us of these
horonoa in reproductnp forest trees.

since the proving of trees is a relatively long term
project, all the results trn this program of research
will not be eovtplote for te years. owever, prelimina

ooncluIne fro this work till be apperent at earlier
intervals ifl the program. )tch work as ceed treetrent
will indIcate postti;e or nepative reilts in a short



ttmo and iM.teate the direction of trthe? work along
this line.

The history of the discovery of plant hormones,
their isolation, and early applicattin is bernd the
scone of this porat. This phase of the plant hormone
field ha been thorowh.ly covered in om recent th?eeti-
ations ($2). The writer' (19) covers the application of

this field to forestry end reviews th.. postbilitie5 in
this field.

t)E.3TI !'ti p;,

ob3ecties ouit thrz this proram iro me
follow

To investinte the poIbt1ittos of a voetative
aeto4 for refor.stinp the denuded timber-land of th*
orthweit, The purpose of this 1!etbod is to attempt to

provide $ cheaper, fester, and more cortath ot)io! of

re-e.tablishinp forest growth.
2. To further develop practical veetetive *nthods

reproducin clones of desirable species of fores
ream which cannot now be propagated efficiently.

3 To develop the use of plant hormones to ncreaee

survival of eeedlinps in field pl.ntth and in nursery

tranaplantin. Prelithary work thdicetes that the hor-
monee can do this byl (a) st1irnlatthg root rwth,



procedures In the flo
Dorint Ctttns of oreit T4ees

be pt few yoort have eer z,'eat tnteret nd
ruch wor: In the ue of rnt io'r1s on cuttinrs,
seedlini, nd en tvet the
reteet tttor,t1e'n, A nbe of $OCiO of foDeet trees

hare been ro .ate by cuttrv, tho: in Only

yer ew co hee the ceriient enultod in

riethns te to lre cslo p o1uotion of forest
tro.3 for ftel3 planting,

hIpmest loc'st (Robinia cta var.
r . .---,..-,-,r---

tutersr, et al, ('51) eve1oped a method of

trevtth shtprnast locust cuttings te ,110w3 the

reproduction of this dentrble clone on a large scale
basis, This x*ethod ta spscially useful In tie, at the

3
(b} thcr 1w, t* ze r& y of the root, (0)
rednclnr root shock th tr 1azt1n, sni (d) pr<vItnr
$ better top.root baltnce.,

4. T oveiop the e nf the plsnt borwnes try.
rorThç ne*d1ths ir orier to: (a) rodee d.1tqe

(h) rt.tse the tr*e preenta.,, Cc)
sppreeIsto m1for ennt,ietIor, (d) tncrose uniforn
Initial th azd (r reduce or el Inftuate dsmptnr oft

iiC1T IYI JISY ¶ME



t the use of htp st 1oout in erosion control
te beosure of dItf1cnitje in roproduc1n thia

since the tree beer, little or no seed and rootn
of ster cuttizc's w meuceestful, the only rethods of

1'.ctj,n were b root sWk0r or by root CUtttflf5
e5.tho of the,o methods i ite t tiea prOduction

of 1arLttn tok.
C met'od

ueng hsrth,od
Februsry

elo

doriuent

rch, tr

:ttefly conei ate

nutttn taken In Jnuary,
?GWti of the orrent ssaon

4

y pert of the tre1 The cuttIus are eectIond
nohse ionr, 12 ,. or nore In dtaneter, untn

no epic1 ends, mnd n &ttontIcr.I en to the bwis
relation to the 1orer or upper of the cuttinp, For

50 ir hanfl inr, the cut iis re bmdled ir bunctee of
end are held t ether With iubher bne

e ne 'ovic trate bi .toutemer La the
cal1u.th of the ctt1;e before trestint iIth the hor-
nor*e. (e rlle c : peck1n thei in wet
ephanuz ott th oter, thn p1ecin the cu
tthrs In a pecIsl tipt bo.. ¶his wee 0pt g terpera
ture of 8 to EO for about 10 days. e atste*
that cutti'e can also be ca1luec by pecking th in

moss in flstc Moh are then placed on top of hot
er pipea for 2.0 iy. oe iccens us also attained

by packIn ctttn in send in an urtheatel nursery ntorae
sh*d,



Treat'int oonited f 100 ppt. prrt per militon)
of tno1cetic indc1ebutyric aøtd, a1pho'neph.

thalen etetic acid, nst:y1 propitc acid, and pheny
)scctic acid. !ft reu1t eme from ttO1esetic actd

't! Y7 to i'.5 per cent; a.-naphthclena
acetic eci3 'o 34.5 to 7.5 per cent otin; and
in1eitric aci' ra 5 to 7C.5 per cent rootin..
toutomyor reorts tt for rot ctttn 1O1etttTDiC

acId Is amc1'u1. Untreated rtinr, ta1e to
root tore tan 0.5 per cent.

The horones were appUed b p1cotn the bsl ends
of the cuttinr in the sct solutions for O t 2' hours

at room terperathres. ..:fter t,eatent the cutt.tne were
planted in reerboise benches $ mediw the

usizal reenhouae conditions. utdoor ootin of utttns
was riccavfu1 at eltnvI1le, lant1 hen Lant&

May I end Maj 5. sr1ter outdoor p1anttnn ti1ed, IØ

author (61) further ttei that fe1c as ourrier !or
the rrs is an effective and r1 othY! of tren
ment thouri this method ratires hicth c,nsentrations of
the acit.

It ws possIble to produce fIeld plantIn' took

one season b these rethods.

'nterer pine (Inus radtetia)
Jecob (3:) reperts tt repr cln ontere pine

cuttIzs prOVIØ5 to be eccozfu1 in lero scale



production of plantInc stock in Australia. The sethod

is epectad to overcac the present objection to poor

form in the aeodling trees. Sinc the experiments wore

carried out in a temperate part of Australia, the method

possibly be applied elsewhere. The clim*te is

roughly corps rable to the milder parts ot eastern Oregon.

Cuttins are tsteri fr trees 4 to 7 years old, a

wtIch ape the tast rowtrv onterey pine Is 10 to 40

teEt tall ctttns are taken from the lower and inter.'

mediate branches by pullinC off the whorls. The branch'-

lets are triod to 7 Inch lentho ustr the apical ends.

)o needles re stripped from the basal n's of the cut'-
tint's amOs this see,a to be detrimental to the cutting

3aooba reports that ?arch to eptonber (winter) it

generally favorable for setting outtina t to ro't.
Cuttint's are planted in the nursery In trenches 5 Inches

deep with rows 9 inches apart and cuttings one inch

apart in the row. 14o shade ivn the cuttings.
ithough hormone tr.attnents pive increased rooting anti

better balanced root systcrs, the cost is not ustIftsd.

On a conerotel basis it reutree 4 is*rthur8 per thousand

to collect, trim, and plant ciittins. Planting stock Is

produced in one season.
Norway spruce (Pics 0

Dauber and Ferrer (li), ,orkin with ior

-

7



duced leie rooting
rooting doer.. *ed

Grace (25) reiorts thst outtine .fro the 1

branches of rwsy epruce show alixet twtoe th*

e of suce*l rOoting as the nppe.r

is Cuttin,2 were of the same ts as those described

tar Deuber *nd Farra? (13) * Grace *leo fnrnd that

treatments of oleseetic acid in talc duet at 5 ICO*

a 1000 ppt. either failed to stmu1to rocttn or even

nhibited rooting. in snDtbeX* zperi*snt (19) with

treated Norwal spruce cuttine, be found en increase of

per cent in the nunber of cuttthr* rooted when a

treatwent of 1000 pp indolrl.aoett0 acid in tale dust

was used in oon unctton with treatnents of cane sugar

end sthl nercuric phosphate as copar*t to cuttings

not trestet with ioi'laoe tic acid. A concentration

controls, and the ezeamt of

Ofltr$tiCn5 incre*es(t,

tines of ap2A* crowth of the prvtous

eeaeot, fron latersl branchea not over 10 teat

grKI. The ctttins were two to etht inohee in 1enl!tho

The needles were etripek tro the lower ends of thO cu

tinge. Ther faur .eeear the beet m*mth for tadn

wlMr. using a r nbcusS for propagating

cuttings were planted in w*sheA san& The gr*efl*i 5*

inperatuzle. ran from 55 to '75 ,
L'hstr results

showed that the noet a ciasAil rooting appeared on the

untre*tsd oo!trols 1rido1.bntrriO said tD*attI pro



*1Iit. pine (jj
tux'o trees conais

toiM that ttina fr
failed but citt

Ouns trees., under four eare old, r$ed 3t2** weU
even without hornons tr atnt, !L1*y used the ótsind
type of citttujs tr conifers t*ken the 4.ddl. at the
dormant sson. The7 report the optiwi, )'ormone treat.

nt to b indole..eetic acId, 200 pz. sp1ied to a

of decreased rootinp that of th controls.
8

These outUn wer taken in

The dust trsatnent of horo*es in tale conaists of
dipping the basal end.e of the cubtiie tto Water cD

thii sleobol and then 1rd1at*i7 diping the basal
ends into th horr'ne powder. Lzoes duet is reaovd
br gantl tapping the euttLnçs before planting

Grace. used propaattor. trzs with e1sctic bottoa
ob1es shiSh kept the rooting sedii at 7P degrees .

(i1,

an, et a3, (14) sce.saful1i rooteit, atsr*
white pine cuttts tscen in ?4ovewbor frori O Year
old tree.1 These outttn 'e two to eight lJrtdkes IA
ith and ise fren growth of the prsvI*s ssesenj the
oubtins from the lower part of the tree rooted best,
Th 1iu was three parts sand to one of pe*t and was
kept at fl deges F, cptawt trsatont was With Indola.
butizie acid D. for 5 honi* at whi& trssent
7Q per ost of the ittth* rooted,

nd T4ltal* ('71) after ezri.ubt with



9

24 bcu' period, They used sedis of *nd, en and peat1

end pure peat in. boxes with btne4 1ass oovers hated by
eleotric st1 cables.

I)ou3ae tir (P
Griffith ,

of rooting troer outttns a

tieder g cnhouo oondttt one en the ua1 type of *

tinge for conifers wore takien from Deoe*.r to m'ch

SThen t'eet.d with jo1ebitriC acid the best rcotin at
0 per cent 000urr. at a cn.o.ntration of ii0 p*, in

water te a 24 h*r t.reatent.. Th.s .ottings wer from

1atere1 branches of yottna and v orous tresa. The *diur

was halt sand, b f et, The b perature arted fr
84 to 8: dz'eas

Sjtka spruce (Lta
zifftth (i, 29) rooted itka aprc. óutttn$ uf1

the .ss conditioma as thea usid with )c lea fir.
tc*it indolebtvtc acid best at a .coccntration ct
25 fOr a 74 bcur tree tetit. rcm ..*g*r

300 per cent of the ttine roc at this oonoerttretion.

ortharnrd oak (c 4a):i. (73) rot a

Fowisa fir to root bos

red os

ii

roe y

trees and t van a hcn tree tnt of in$olea'aoetiC
acid &t a concontretton of 4(Q p.., in weter. Th* eoái

blocs of the pe1cnt were the saw as those tOI white
pine conducted by these authors.



by the

th s

gt al,ost all treate*

Ivanis Chedc.l Corporation,
t w3tØrfl red cedar roe
24 hour in*rwioa in oon.

ee1ook (!4uca *

Thii*n .z elis1, (71) found the olvee unable to
root a ein6le Un of caster. b.doak without boron
treatvsent, but they did obtain reu1ts with treat
ents or Lndla'.aoetic tid they do ut v the Opti

con ntrat.iori for this peciss..

The cce Thpaoo inetitute tailed, to root outt1j
of th weopin; rietr of western he1k eo

thih they receiwed t1wcj Professor T.
3t*rker of the tate Cohere øhool of Fore tttry

et1ods and tentg usød tire not known to the
writer'. The wetez*n wee h1ook trees are 1ooatd
on 1ass* cntain near Co'vaUa, Ore;m; thy are the
only knn cepiu; ' riety ot weitrn ho1oo?0

ees ('7?) rooted outtLus of eastern )le1lock
uein eta dard ttth,a oollaotod in Jaruar7 M treatcd
wit C) to 100 ppn. of md utrtc acid lop

tern rsd cdur (u iDtq)
Lilaa.ow azi Clark (28) roots.. wetrn red OGde

a silvioulturel prjoot "at the ohe1 of orstry,
regon tabe 11es in 15E. They used cutt

in th nter nii eted .ho i$tinge with Mizi.Un
(tndolebutyro toid), They tuad the oentratton



contratiozis of I8 and leezi. u$UaL ji'ee

ecuient wc tod and cut ttue were the esi u oth
ouoir eaeibi conifer outttns, Weetern red

to X'Ot easily; it WOOI4fr4 IU dUTin1 thi

4'ant etst about oquafl7 treli with tze&thente of
r4olebutyrio acid, trolaacettc acid, od ns*2thslen

acetio aotd
Ycrkes (77) rotd 7 pei cent ot weatern. red

euttinga when they were iaken in Jairnaery and treated
with 80 to 100 p of indo],*bu acid fo 2 3oura..

orthrsn waite eedz'
erkea (7'1 rooted ucthern white cedar froti

t flc:3 tek$fl iii )OtOb5 and with 30 to 80
of I btpXe ac1 i to 20

eetarn iarch
iifflth C ) Lrt hie cxc riote w.th western larOb

rootet only a rn ttite; tha* rnttlna were bandied
in the nanner as the rest of ts works

aetern doiood (jçaq
3rittith (z totnd Lht veetern dogvocd

beet directly after the l*avøs ad f*1in. is
treatient of 87. tndolobutyTic acid for 24 hours,
aM obtained O pv cent ootinp. iv i,sd the st*.ar4
ye oi dacucue Quttin:o.

Caectsi* Vhi1flUI
'iriffith (23) taliied the beat rootina in Cascare



NcvbOD rooted tt th1 cortooutre.tjon. The asua1 typ
ot o tin( * Zoi1itiee re used.

5 PP* r4'1ebutyrio *ic for 4
cent of outttn tnken Lr )otobor and

and

e ooes&fuj th rcxti
its birh. (
arid vbtta

, arid fl$*s%

Aso,z'djfl8 to present i toattotis o!taioo1 or p"e
wod ttl;s tat-en dux"tn the gz'otvr. eeasot will nO7P
be Of recducin

irt aterts1 Is too ott ar dbUoate and
ezaott cdittouø t1It it can riot be handl*d

eøonoios1t.

tUly hard p1e (

ttiDga #ere tat in July end iuiiict.
wea neecssszj to pre,ert d*tøcattori, reat.

t ) rewts that trbU oth
sri o& U rooted 'D tr at least $ per oet by 10 p
tale trjrii ctd

ware ot t ueua

buds ttrst in the

water tor h a.. The otttati
ut ware taken suet b.'



aents rsn trcea5 to 20 ppm. for o 24 bu tratients.
Since softwood outtins are so de13ato, care 1%*lst

be e.xerc4ed in ke.p.r the huidtty high, the tarpora
ture bih but not exesivs, th edius wet, aM
cutttngs ciwid Thee. lii4tattons call for gr.sntouse
facULties *iob at's too costly to per!dt the tse of
thie eethod in repz'oduig forest tree

.now ) wee able to root sot tood euttinte of
white pine (irs oothi hon ho took the cuttii
July and August troi trees unt over 15 years old. The

cuttth; e gore taken frcm the lower lateral branches and
were the standard type of spiosi ends, 'Th euttan*
did not root until tho snaier to11owin the seasOi in

oh thoy vez'e taken. Otbizi tretitnent consisted of
tndolebutyrl.c acid at 28 ppz. for U hours. Es used an
outdoor esehicovered propa.atin tr*ae eontathinç decom.

sad orae manure wer a inch 1zyer of a sand and
pst niztue,

tent of itttns with brz'ne
ators of roreot trees h*e ben ea.nti*fly en sdata

tion of the paottcen followed by propasto'e saon the

hortiaulturciists, The chief othoda ares (a) liquid
eraion r tn ctrnet, n4 (c) conoon

trated liqu dip *th

trt



(a) i4 eni
Ezcept fOr the arlieet ezptxtent*l n*thod of

ap!liink the hornee in lanolin (sheep woo]. tat) the
itw,ersion ,thod is the oldest eat most ooion ss,thod
of hormone treatment. The method eonsiats of placing

th buss]. ends of the outtthe in the hoi'ono*wet.r
solutiona for various periods, d 1tng on the kind

cutttn and the ooncentrattn of th. wrmone.
ILI.tch000k and itn*rman (34) at the oyas. Thong

ivatitute state that on. to eighty of .tr4ol,butrr
seid, indoleaaetio acid, end naç1nal*nuaoetiO tald
are most generally used tar rcotinr cuttthe. The t

will vary from to 24 hoirs for most forest ep.eieg.
They a130 nke the tsteont that lower ooncstrationa
aver 1onsr periods of treatment aze less like].
damege the tttin;s then high eono.ntrstine used Vor a
ehez't period of tIme (36

In applyiw, the *thod of liquid iinreion to
forest tree prop&ation by ottine, investigators
vzo*t cases have fc&;t3c1 O*5417 to us rather high
coneentiattons of borene e as oered to aonoentreti one
for ather plants. The .24 h.ur treatment is nce quit.
standard in ttit.s method of tree prpaation, 31aok

oet (61) ii treated for 4 houra at 100 pp, Thite
pin., according to Doren, at a], (14) roots best when
treated at 200 pcn. for & hours while Thiman and teltsZe

14



auoh as Griffith (2fl
from 2 to 1f8 r
23 to dO

}oUowi; the cf 11ic3 lmr*rston a a trestent

this :i'oatl,

end aii
safety of
,an. .Ae

culty eco'

en1oyed so a carrter of plent boone
eiiUfied the tttng rrooese. The ad

1s thinws u ooncentrgtjon of 1000 v>p, should be ios
enere1 u3efu1. At the present tine the !erok Chemical

Comptur, iahi&y 'w J.re,1, distribtto three eoncertra.
tions of horci, uIer own as ro11n Powder
or'ioltn cwdor , end !ior!odtn Powder 4.

1 eonosntratl. : of thess powders are trs4a seort
of !erck Cheidoal Ccnpany. * oentretioni tr pp
of those ooerotel prodnots y be obtsin.d from the
Librarian of Uis ahool of orsstry, Orson 3tats CoU.e,
for ree*z'ch puroare or4yr.

oed conoentretions rangjnc

th th rn&jortty ranging
3) found ppm, to be Opttli2m

root*nd 20 p, 24 hours for this aa
epeoiee. Thwe m iuvcvtors (11) report a suo.
ful tre*ithnt on rec oak of 400 pprn.. for 24 hours.
the other bend there are veoa'ts from otther invsstXgator

fort .Ias a 4 hour treatnnt.

taee aocordi tt terrer (3) ares low cost, sawing
Of ttxne no 1is of t1 west initiation of et*nt

n neoeseity for ocncentraticn cha'ts and

;t Ut the be11$ Of *fl Ut10XP1'IGflCsd

os that the chief bection to the dttfi.
t.xod n uain different conoontrattoas.



They publish a list of plants whose oitt
these conoentrations. 4tohoock and

that pow)er oonoentz'fticns *y run tron 0.5 to 50 .
31' gram of said to tsle tia ±e a oonO trat2on of

Ons item of imiort*ne in aonnsotian with the
der treatment is that the b*al porticm of the euttiiZ.
mwit b ietenad in water or ethyl alcohol, 4 to 90
pox' can or the pawdar will be icaffeative. rat.
rick (3 &5T$ the need at tine th cuttings
1wth eater, jtc!cooc and i*rn (4) ro,ort that
px'snoionir.. wttth a O to 95 per carit ethyl alcohol
soluttori is iore efi'eotive than vser, but that watr
is ior* effective than rio enoteta.nin, aPht (48)

ports that If euttin,s are not trpe4 in water or *1cc.
hal beox'r 2'ecaivtrz powuex' troatant th* horon
Will have no effect, ax'3k rd C any reeos4 di.pin
the baa*l onUs of the euttin in wstae bore treatIntj.

lnfo'natjori n results ottained in trestlfl forest
tree at1n with he iust trea xs is stIll rid4ft

nit.
(a) lq'4d _____

e method oonsist of diiit the basal of

the outtine into a conesntret1ed lution of the )r''on.
Aocordrj to itohocok arid 2ru*n (4) the range will
be for ins to tsati , per r*rn of liquid; this is a



eonøntition of WOO to 2OOOO p. This tetbod )aa
the ssme ad a tho po1er' treitont axoept that
it i not tol of ar4 mOD. expansive. UitGOO1(

and Zi r!ar ('4) rerort the powder and eo*ntrated
dip rsthod to b ecut e<rz*11y effective. La in the

ease of powor tretmnt, the o noontratd ip mthod

haa little available infortton on reslts obtained in
using this aethod on foT'e,t tree euttirs.

(d) 2. !A!L % 2.
&i tJw of plytn hoonea in lanol'n i still
and tht, 'cdict it on the market. eeent svatl*

able rsorti oont,tu little or no Lnrorn*tton o the use

of lanolin an hrcti.
Another mathc. of lyth. hoonee is by watering

t1 cit tttns with dtlnte horote aolutions.. par,nt1y

it is rttther c ti'iult to c-ttrol the tz'oatsmts in this
method o mv titos aie not work1zg ;ith tha *thod
at the nreerit t

Th ue oeot1rre t
o*b.tnntions of Fc<inoe

s-plicctton
5) ok1ned. hrQna Thwtd that then they ussU

icttwe of equal activity in uy proortione there wai
little bane in aotivttyj bon m t'i'es of eibotanoe
Y enr*1 o1oççiel i'opany ineoporatad,

ilitnoti

investigators tha
ve ve etfectiv th
}itoheooc and Ztiiez



of uneqa1 aotivittes were used, varied results wore
obtained iioa soiisttmes ae reatax th*tn additive
xfccis; neither rooted or uuXoot4d oizttthg wore bore-

fitod b troabent with Vit
Another ides in troatia; Yuttifla was to retz'**t the

outtin;a at subeequent tnt.rvale after tbs uitia1 treat'.
sent. Cooper and ont 1) tnweasud roottr of w4te
ptn *ob) Zro 4 to per eut by z'etr.ating
the outti utter the oriina1 ta**thont.

r pctix1 osos both the ori'ina3. and retreettsnt
ere liwes.

4edia Used for thttines

in iiore rooent yesrs the ditim or pest nOss
t the sand is ta'vored br noet prpøatorz of cnttinç
:1teco () utter rather eXhaustive ttUes states
that 90 out oS 9 varieties of ,utttns rooted best in
a 1ture of earr an peat. euber and Farmz' (13)

uee,i straLht sand. G?t!tlth (, 2)) aed equal p*rbm

und *wd pout rnoe. Durus (15) reoonrnde tie ,att peat
roes t threo part.e ard 'oCufloch (43) LI$d *

ptrte pet 'ciea and sand. 7irkpatriec (9) sye a sand
turo 1 htst, Thitwu and T)1itle (71) u

ssrd ur.4 and pot, ard si,iro poflt, and soaured rooting
t eaah f thoie !modia. tey reeond sand and peat as

Sard was the tadrti root : Iwn for a long



the rootin scUu be to 10 de'
(15) reeosve!

war!le r th tbe
* botton heit of

9

being * little better than send a1os. Doran, at al,

14) used three oart nard to oI of peat. ?esrce (49),

working with fruit trse cttin;;a, Used zre aand. T*t

kiria (?3i, ikin wit troiC4i plants, use! two parts
sand to cne of pe

nc (StY) ts that a Uuz be rore etfaG

tive toi' ZOtiD cttine tf it 1iae beeo irzfeoted with

ortain sroiea of fni, .ets that the ttiAs
ttT benefit ro the auxirte 'ouc' by eartain fungi.
row furth a ste thtt n:i harf1 t the eitttins

it also be went. The write? (?c) rienoo1 a

loss of tbe eIorttr of the tttinge of hit Ttne (imis

fltLcgi; pjente th * meiw h.teh he beer ue6 cot'

rootinp: outt ns prii-4c'usl7; iniaot orzfnts' Erved to

be th* chief cse of lose.

5. eerataree

The tem,raturc at biob utUn are kpt '!la
betng roted in important. 'Yerkes (77) recorrn, the

60 aegre. 1. edth the aIr temeratr. at 5 to 10 decrees
ower. 25Ute? and arrr (1) used a t.perature of

5i to ?5 d roes the siiwn orctre a
hihor. i.tttl ed sri air to 'ratnre of

4 to 2 çrees , and a d1w about



0

4 degrees 1oer, ao. (19) kept the r*dig at 72
). and t2e aii teersture at 65 decrees. irIq*triok
(59) reaoxrsrds a t rature of 76 to 80 degrees P J
hs adds th*t there 58 no rain in using horeon.s Ii Cu

tin are tored or plantd at low tepezatures, inc
the lower the teaparaturs the less aotivit; the horeones
mhow after a period of col4 tie hormone beeomes inacti
vated ar does not ue ativit7 even when conditions
become waz'r. slie1e (71) state that botton
boat fi*' pine cu definitely undeoirsb1e. In

heatea boxeo the to ratm'e was 78 derreee F, while Xn
heted boxes it was 64 dere.s flOr*n, et al. (14)

rooted wbite ptn strobu) at 70 degrees F, with
it bottorn heat, hadwick (7) tried bottom heats of

70 to 75 der;rs*.s as compared to 80 to $5 degrees
ho found the high bottom beat vndeirable. Peare (49)

reiends a bottom heat of 65 to 75 degrees



G 0; 'Li7 TV1) LATX. or

WX A VI1IN B

;ork with Bormce

ma s. of plant harii,onea in a 2etin root
growth on sed1.fti

ning. t tht time it is not poaeible to pr*dtot b
practicable ti5 )ormonss will be for that

Plank (t) in a reseat artiole reported T

rosults tror cosking the roots of elsab pine (
i& *&d1.inte in 4 a inentratione of tndoi*butrio

acid, via., 10, 20, 40, and 80 pzr, This tz'eatzeut was
or a period of 4 sours, io set tbse see ina out

under field 1atin conditions in Janue itt tad
end examined thei one ear later, 1s found the 10 p
conoentratton beet, iving 0 par cant survival sod
80 par cent of these plants had good roots as
to the tntreeted oontrols with 70 per cent cuxvival end

'1

ted forest trees is 3n.t be1nø

30 per cent ocd roots, ile reports th h
cncentrattone as having a toxic et:eot.

nth d (55) wcrkc o

treating pecan aedltns in establish
overcome the h.tgh seodltn; morteiiti, The

r hormcno

of

eta
t results

cam. fran inserttn toothpiok soaked in en ivolsbut-rto
soid solution into 7/64 inch holes dz'iUed into the roots
of the seeiltns, The ocnoantration was varied as



deetrsd tho hex's do not state at the eou
tration re

wsrtley (6e). ktn with nuob trece as
tnz*l varietts of

n4 !u1 obi4 WO out a oesfl
f )0)fl5 nt for tts.

thc eietc ot uai indo3sbutirio aoid in tale dust
aM !v*nsplanton. / The iMolebutrta acid was used at
* eoreentretion tf ne to the eq nt'øflt Of

EO p: ptc*tto uris made by putting a qn*ntit Of

the dust into a bc, incertin the roots of *
bi,noh o ed1inç, tnd abektn j0% powd

roots ViEOPOU11t to distribute th duet, The seedlings
were then planted, 3rt1.y reports that tro&t pI*nts
prodioet nrly twice th growth of eontrols, Tre,td
transplant stcok p luo.d well ci stu'ed roots while
ocntrole or the Vitxdn treated seedlings did not pr
duoø clustered roots. Swartle reports that treatments

ti water' solutions are lees ccveaisnt snd iv* less
ked resuit.

Swinle (&3) reports thtt some sor has been done

with ii!i Piuu, alue,
and rqz e.ed1ine by cn e roots in solutions
of indo1ebutrrte acid, indoleacetto add, iudoleprop
sold, and euy1aeetLc acid at concentretions of 10 to

Tz'*naplsnton. is a omn&ici*l box'one product.



40 ppm. The rooti wore so*kod In tbee eolutione or

tron one to two $ Lt5t beforo plant fti. Ee i'porte
that there s a oonidereb1a tnorea90 in root deve)op.

iaent e eoi1y with. i1o1ebutyrio acid. I!e di that
experiitcnte not et ocnoLsive.

Swinglo (8E3) i\thr rerorti work done by Oh*dwiCk

1u!qu and C (&iiib. where the roote ct
he were oaked in ao1uttors ot ino1eaceti3

acid, ir ebtyrtc acid, and pbnLaoettc aold ti'lutione
of 10, 20, and O pp. for 1 h.our, fle obtiUno4 d.ti

nits root tin1ation.
Crae (20) iv*e the r,s treatment of rowtna

plants aa an &ppItct1'rn $ ,0l to .1 in wertn.
orte thot i1ation al1a oft *a planti ot older

and e10 ai huius eoatent of ao2i incroai&a. Another'

wethod of a1Iat1on ii to sprnr the oltztton on the

p1sn erd then waah it down in 7?ster1n;.

Ltndquiat (4) tok .terilized nutriinit eoitioni
derived from eu1ttiree of ezetions tro yceLta of

eevera1 Ooztn rco i2aforing Alni of northern
Sweden. o teited these eolutiona on eedlin trees
undsr laboratory conditions. .oaulte or uniton4y
favorable for si solutione and unit ormly deti'inientai

other a. .n&iat sugoeta that these effects may
be ds to t1 &oUon of thoe rngt oxerotlons.

ux'ter t; the posiib titty tha this phe



asy ezplai the hc1 oop1ex of r orrbisa rlati

Tork Lth Vjtadn B actors
The Vitamin B taetors are now reoogniaett as

plant z 1*.tors which ar's reosasry for root growth and
1Ofl4fttt0n but whSeh do not tndue root initials.
tci )ewe (4) a}ces the folkrwtn, stteet* Uyjtejfl 3
Is not a r'oottortn hovaone4t is factor which stii
lateLs a plsnt to a re rapid grcwth.'

tauttn g factors be odnant a fw year's
back when suoh einç tortee appetroc as those by
Lo*n (42) ami 'g1ss (1) Apparently the Vttaiin B
factors se iispnnah1e for root growth, but norslly
the plant rce auUiciont of this regulator without
roquirin urtifioisl plictt3n, The nost startling
rusults 0cur4ec in sandy 80113 C0r' in hu*ie such as
aoe of the litrnis sands, irioe practiosily no work
has been dcn with the Vit*u4n fl factors cc forest tree
species it will e nec ry to ioi sot of the
results obtu1u* b hortiolt'rita ar .srdeners
the use of these substancos,

ertley (.Z) reporta the uu rsiootlnic soii
(a Vitanin L isetor) at concentratIon ot 4 ppm.
water and rssplantono at a o noetrtion o two

in wato oi s0 plants as Lonira,
without ue2 asu1te,

2



to12teryer (8) x'ts the use of Vila!in B *

subsequent troatnt in rttn outttn4s. Ho say's it is
a root lon Uon ts.ctor tioi aids in retaining the
lav*s of soft wood outtins fr lon. periods of
£plioaton ooniita of pa.rt to one to five
rdfljon partG of watrj this is two tenths to one ppm.

esults ax'e tot ol.uejve
;ent st al, ('?8) report d1flig the nurer of

roots on lerri outtJ.ns by ii tretent of Vitctin J at
one npi. In a 24 honr i sian trt*nt 7 days ttter
t* initit trertrnent vtth indoieaoeti.o aoi! tt 1OO ppm.

Dsnel1i cutt1n-, .et 1te evot zore
strtktn the cnntroi rothco a otal of C roots
the i3 treated aaple pdø a total of C'? ro.ts..

!3onnr (5) ren'ts an inoroase in the ensra. vigor
of lenta of vustard and oosos when Viti
nlcot2nio acid re in nd1tion t Vit

8

ner 6) reports t}st Vitsmi. add.1. o vit'iouø
specee sand culture inoroesed .roth in slow ;rowin
species t hs4 no aptarent etfeot o fast grOwin P]*1tW.

Ohadi,&ai (7) treitd a% 'qq tttLngs
with o roia1 hono then 12 days leter they ez'

wnte3 with a Vitanin ec.tion of one ppri, This
aMten. of 1reaed the rita of rooti signifi-
cantly and aarsntly re'et the stronez* tz'oatnto
of hora lees tozie. t1t the he to



ffect unletw eut i's ksd 'been pxevious)j tr*ted
the root 4nduc xag horione.

Pe.roe (49}, worktn& with a'utt tree ttir'e,
fCUnd that subsequent trotd*nt with Ii t**i ii

did not inosaee the mibr of c ttins rootir
but Otti.re eo tre&e
rsncfva1 fz'ot the fr 5.

ne (! iL(i!a

w VigOrtL.e1y LtO

Turtox (4) reauns p a

with Viti± cUd ths i ;1.Tts oao a i;'ek with

;::7; B

beu.e of hoiir and Vitcsr,in ! in scud tretent
is yet too now to ovi.do nc1ust ru 1. S n s
trte1 ':err r rgib1m ru1t ize Vo 1owe tis trut.

ise' 10 1n t}ier t1..e rrront ruits ere
netive, l4ttle intormatL Ia yet aiit1. ot* results
obt&trecl h hretin: trec eede,

G!riwcn (S1) o.iueted xperi*nts on'
end 'stte piDs

seed ueIn a pr'opionic itd end tndo1
*oeti said to eit The fectsneae or these boroMa
for inoreaetnf the peranti'o of rrstion
protecting eed.s from 8;ili.borno thfeotlone. The naph-

then?.1onjc ao.II wns wiod et a conc ..tretton Of
1000 p. in powdered ttUe thi1e the indo1.3.aeetie oid



roots of besn tres
roots
plsxits, indtcatin

with suini or horonce devslo
oots of certain boS plants ai1 s*ick

possible oondition of hpreuxo.
Chadwick () treated seeds o' various kinds with a

wos used a; a ierto of conoerttrcti to 2000

PPfl. in anotber ot ol' ex rt'iont ho used i11d4
aeo tic acid In a water a.ution wtth a 12 bcr atent
at oonosntrtions of 50 to 2COO ppm. expert'ento
were ooruot1 under 11o8to27 ootize, Oesg
!?*kes the f011O±B! tOOnt OOkCCI'fl 1flc reeulte

eUUS274 tOe ozperiments iix1ot that the 'btrte
used (10 not proteet white an rod pine seed frost das*p

o, and do not tiai1ate the roentn,o of grvtnati*n.'
Zn order to provide a beckround to initiate treat-

cnt with tree seed4 am. of the riuulta obtained br
hortioulturists and ricuituralista will be reviewed...

ig4on (4) retorts at at tho Morris ArboDetu

of the University of '>ennsytvania a dist tree trient of
lawn rssa seed with plcnt harrones at a oonosntration
of 10 p. resulted in a yield of tintost twice that of
untrera ted seed.

lser (14) repw. to that eosldng of wart ou seed

trot 4 to Qo in tndolebutyrio acid sO
tione of l:&)0,OOj l:4O0000; 1lO0,00O; aM 1:2 000

wee all dstzwintal. The locr the aonoantration the
]osL harm resulted She further pointed, out the the



mixture of indoleaeetio acid, thicmrea, and fine talc.
In a second mixture he substItuted naplithylacetamide for

the indoleacetic acid. The concentration was 500 ppm.

The dust was applied by shaking the seed and duet together

in a teat tube. Some seed showed. marked response, others

ahowee negative results, and some showed no response.

Flory (17) reports that a Russian scientist obtained
an increase in the yield of oats followIng the soaking
of the seed in auxin solution before olanting.

Grace (21) gives results of an interesting experiment
in the damage resulting frosi the treatment for eiit

formaldehyde, copper sulphate, and mercuric chloride

on common seeds was greatly reduced or entirely prevented

by adding .01 to 10 ppi. of the phytohormonee to the

treating solution. He adds that Vitamin B1 a10 was

effective. From another set of experiments Grace (20)

reports: "Treating seeds with hormones incorporated in

absorbent dust stinnilated both root and top growth mark-
edly, with less danger of overdosage than in the solution
treatment." He fiu'thor comments on the reports of other

investigators telling of the inhibitive effects from
seed treatment; he thinks this is due to overdosae.
He used one-half ounce of dust to a bushel of seed of a
two ppm. indolebutyric acid dust. The result was that
in 14 days wheat roots from treated seed showed a 55 to

102 per cent increase over roots from untreated seed.



th*t ods of taxd

and rice wor troae th iter ac1atim* tor 24 hou'
1, 10, i.00 . or toLd, Th

p1ent tz'o;r teato ed ce irto r1uae' thr.. to
seven a* o'iiix th 1ant from wttreitod sd.

CZO11 aX1 /r11ViO (10) treated pea aeede with
mccuisia1 at4 aprocze oids oontainl. to 20 p
of vz'a1 hronoe. Yield tr treated e.d prodnood

iteld up to 3Q pør c.t çroa tItri untreated



Cantter ttins

i ctbi a troi young treee reot th
Ctentiy than ci.itt1ra troe sider tree
utt.tha fra tho aptoal ore of lateral branthea

I)Ot UO' better than t*nt ciit ;1rwe,

Cuttin trtn th lcer part at the tree are øuxn'-
tor to cutt. e apor portion of te tree.
:)opt,* In eioral rofer cuttina of
to oit irctca Ln lanth.
utttnn thold wrs b L;rowth of the our

aeueon and be of v i'oua health) growth.
The best tI to take oonifor oitUngs is
taober to MSDOh.,

. PraottoeU7 all nvo tittors ntrip the foliage
frOrn the hnaal and of th outtine, Aeidtn to
Jaoobe (3) this ractioa does rore haru thizt oac1.

fleoidous ettttn

in mor the of the tree aøare to have Iittlø
eftec t the roottn oat*otty or the outtins pr
Vidad te eutttha aro froi vioroua thritt7 wond.
The best outtixs are from oettons of shoote of
ourvet year tror any part of th trte.

theluston of }eele (union of e'w to o34 wood)



or three petrtt

C.ner*Uy t3fl8 ur*te

o* dsoicbwus otttns reqiir a

aent betor ueoenatu1 rootinj. can take
ce11uain ny be oaz'rie oit by p3.*oin tho cutting
in ,et noes sn paaking 1mm into t1ata The fists
ar then ocu on t op of th* hot water t
pipes in the ereethse tax' a seek or tea a before
treating sn1 planting, The tc ox"atir ahu3 be
around 70 1eee F
Outtings of 4 to 1noe. 11.1 the tt
ventent.

Lta for p1*utixg eutting
tharp ca d peat nose

root th itm A aix. of on

a in conmon u

noat po%Iiar

poat to tuo

attara of 80 to arc xosrded.
he rare of 3C to 78 drcs is probably the most
0On.
&otton beat of 6 to 10 dørcoa b
te'attre is *nera3..iy cisidered

: rootir titS Dl. bet beat
has been found to be detrimental.



¼iettu'e 

I equent Ut watcn'tns are r oreeMei over 

oecaai berg onea. tcvt hwuiuity &iu3 be high to prevent the 

1cs cu.tt.in;s rr drying out. 

r in the ng, treating and p1antine 

o ttin ahQu4 th euttths be t1.icwad to dr3 

out. 

T2eatntØ 

oornaon hOx'tonee are o1cbutric acid, 

ioo1eaetto acid, and nsphtbaleneaoetto aeid. 
2, ndo1.butyrie acid is the bsat sub 

stance for $0 par cent of the plants, 
The three oiou sethods of hormone *p1ieation to 

outine i'.t 
a, Liquid I ersion method consisting of a water 

ulttt Of the horrnone varying tn eotontri 
tion tPOI 2 to 400 ppm, The basal ends of 

cittthgs are stood in thse solutions for a 

period of ttme 24 bours is the oet Ooion 
lenth of treatment. 

b. 0wder tnt constntin of concentrations 

of hormone a In powdered talc ranging tz'ca &O 

to SO,000 Th basal end..s of the ttThe 

32 



4*G tUp*d tnto eater or et1 sioobo3.
ien dipped odoz'. zot ofteo

tim oc*ce.ntr ye not yt bean worked
ot eo1iasi

oonosntzated dip xthoL netsts of
dippii the ba1 erxte of the outtinge it
etrted moltton of 1000 to 20,000 prr.
øf the hcit in waters ffeet1ve oncentrs.
tioun for different Iante hsv not et b.n
woz'e oit e1ti'w1

4, Low tCn*ratix* cause the J..,onee to be&* insc
tve. do not beote reeetFvated 'vith a zb'

eqtent tncre.e th tp. rntire, The ecreztet in
tivit due to torature iø * grad*1 oo.

j, .c .iot1on are i.r u*s (a)
eoaktn the roots in a watop ottjoft gind (b) tddthg
hornone,i to a taLe oar'ier snt epp17th, the peder,
The liquid eoakft thxi. nec coneet*tixs of
10 to6O £ Ithibitjpe efeete he'e reru1td
tz' U51fl 0 pt. for 24
The powder treatrnt r,i'or&aea to be the sisteet
noet eicoeeetu1 ooneentratia range up to
c0 rnethod of itetio ij the inaertiot

of tho rint into a !* ntahi bor o pc%dor



In4otebutrio otd rt

ho

Tt. . t*CtL* Lu

tiw1ntt.o en *1Ud
ttoni*

Crntrb1ozu t(e
,ci to Oo pp, This up

;e oe

k*d

In eonernt*'

r. the test erd

mid bktr&?, tie tc itrtbute the 1 r..

wt tree oe

on eeth4d t i'r3OG 1tI to
eeod,

2. Ltttle thtorittt i yt ridt*14,
o forest ti's. ,ota wtth fle

iqtd eLrw t tut hn*i 1reI.y
nctive r1ta.

ate troAttnr, Ve ii oentrtton
r*t t:, rye the beet reites.

foz th 1iqit ro trt vfti'y h'
I to 100 ppvt, The uppor 1irLtt te oh7 toxtO

moAt Ints. ThortXc te tUi too ir.'
to drGw defttitte ocsLon

t:r vxto nre ti,. coMi
tcn viV; ..e, oontriI t%ente inee



mcns prevont tn3u17 tc the aed tr the igiside
iiobttyrjo ctd seeis t iv the rnot po*Ltiis
results.

OPAAT

hoonss ILfld Vi

per dl1ion
of uainin a

pork to toll
of the ierck Che

of ettth oorsntratLons of
n this ox'k ii in ppm. (parts
reisi preduots all ties the
ations, Zn the ezpont&i

iter is using the borione pxeduct*
Ccr*ni1

aanufaotuz an1 aerket a ltn* of tndoiebutyrtc aod pre
rations under the e of Rorto4in, Their Rorodth A is
the liquid prpszstio, anti the aess*rstion
chart are stRted as i3, I, w4tej this

the }oyoe Thapaon lxiati tubs shish helped delcp
these prep ationsJ

The Bormot3in owdea 2

tratiozis of Lndoabutyrio acic in powdered ta
Hormodin l is cant for use on Xtwoo4 s*1il7 rooted
msbsz'isl, ormodin 2 is for' use on plents zzodrtsly
41ff ioult to root., if in 3 is sesat for use in root
in the most dittt It eus of pisnte (mostli conite'

si4 / nttion 1 thee. ocriisroisl scensntra-
ions in ppm, is avtLlabl for reaeph **rposes tz' t'is

Lib'sz't*n of the School f Forsstry, (rogon t3taW øolle,



The product Xe yet too now to deotd wbtr it *tU b
eueoeestul for siny of the forest treo cutttnji.,

The torek 0edosl Conpany products aro bas
th research and teetin, &no1udin wo?k d

oyoe Th'p eon titute of 1.nt sse*rch, Yoz*er
t*w York

The. Viti"t factors prothot to be us
n*rtte to toliow is a product of the alen awarttir
Company of 1srk.ley Cai.t.torn.ta. Fathe

te have occurred in xneny oast troi the use of

In epori
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VitsnrXn r faotor an The conoentrations bs

used, as eapreessd in the oxerienti dcoin following
arc as reai: by this pany.i

Strrj c.oUOsntr*tions of hormone *y i!thlbit bud
oases this aa bsen so '*rkd *3

to make optImt Oonaertiticns at hoxu for root 4.
opmsnt irtpractio*bl,j this difficulty i roporto(i by

Thtian end T)Ugl (t3) for ce* .n4
,

at * concentration of 100 ppr*.

/ The s*tii tn: .Int* md thcr cone areC t'*a $*Øt at the ki1fl oepy Thu 1*tor*atton
m*y be obtRi*L tor research purpose re the LXbrariseof the School at oreitr, Oregon 8tte Col.



; RX ';i'PL TG A' rOC

The toUowtn tt.Uns is the working plafl btn.g
tol3.owed in a program of ezperiuenta1 ozc Sn the use of
lent horisones on cutttn8s, eeets, and seedlings Sn

propaattn' tor*st trees artificially. the thief Objo

tive is to put the plant htn'tions to pr'etiøal use in
solving soas of the difficltise in Sorest tree propaga-
tion.
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Th toll experiments ere being ooioted to
*chieve the objectives of this u1ogrsa:

tT C7TTI

yp.e of auttitss

Ctttinpa were made Sn '0ves*r, Tanuax, and arth,
troii growth of the p?eVS.OU5 season. PU cuttings fr
ooniferous trees tero taken fr'on the ends of lateral
branches of yotng trees. No tezitral leaders of trees
were us*d since some inveetiators (24, 76) have found
terminal leaders very poor zaterial for intttins. Rsud

wood tt1ns were sections cut fr'o shoots of th
pruts season. Cuttins ere frx to sIght inches in
length. No heels were tsken at the base of the outt



(a heel is a small section of wood at the bas of the
cutting older than growth of the prvioui season)
ordinary 48 degree unls cut as aisde at the base, oli.
$0 5*5 r0]Ovsd from the lower two inches of Ui basal

end of the cuttings. Outtings were kept cm fresh as
possible by packing in wet moss and planting in nursery
flats a soon as possible after taking. lsrdwood (desid.
*acus) cuttings were taken only in Januaz etnee the buds

A*F.t1n$ itt March. Th.., hardwood cuttings were

sections of shoots from growth of the paevioue season
four to eight inohes lcni, The em. a of the whips we

not ued. for cuttings. Cuttgs W0 takCtt
trees not over 10 years *34.

ttings

1)oulas*ftr (P
osise from young trees on the Poavy

qlt) ut tings

or. turn which. is

miles north of Corvallis. estrn white pirte (
oa* from the wild stock iesr the su4t ot

the road between Valseta and 1*11* Cit7 Oregon, for the
flovoer pl*ntingj for the January and lJaro}t placttn,
western white rine ontttns were taken from se.d1b
stock th 1M River ureer7 at Carson, Tasbington,
on the Co1ia*tc iittot*1 ro?eeb. eaU1tS between the

auttins of the wild itoo and cuttftt from the nursery
stock should not be co.mparsd sines the oonditions under



cdttee, nd "roteeror Jese Vie Tireotr' of
iculturel ,Tx'tct station, The tenpersture

troi 80 to 75 degrees F0 except for the periods of
ware weather in Msrth and April vh*n temperatures rose

whiob thOy EL?Ø .çrr differ rford Whjte.
ceder outt1nze were taken tr
the seediiu stoca in the Oregon Forest ureery north
of Corv11is, Ce:Q. hiaet locust scqu
q,e$a o**eoX rn) ttins tier tslcel% troi trees en
Profeaor tarkcr'ta propertl just itstds the city 1irits
of Corvallis, on the ak Creek rend. ed eider (1mz

) wee taken froi vi3 stook neer
e stern 3lo* ) outtItie

were from two wea4r hamIok trees on Alsee kwitain.
Professor . J. tkox as the mars, descritio, n.M

dta ox these trees and their iooatiort.

floottflg mediumi

The r'ottn. dtum corusiste4 of two prirta Of sit t*Ô

Bantiam River sand by voiwie to one pert Cstctdisn peat
*Ose by 7olu,. The peat isosn nE the fins horttoultural
rrede. The send u re.h tro the river enz sifted.
Ths stuin wr solidly Into the te.

enhouss specs end fists:

!O31$$ s**e es secured th the cooperat
Profenisor meo, thsira of the r'hous



to 80 4erees. utt wae ep1i1 b hot
rwniu beneath the benchee.

Tho ezicau flats rer of new tbe were

3.5 inohoa dde, 4 inches 3.ort, and three and orketa1f

inches doep. he bottom boar were ,itee<

aPart to ]oi ioper' d 1ua.e:. ach flat eentalne 0

outtin.

ocnoentr

talc.
and 8000 pp

aclU in tt1c
tyric acid.

Po'er t atrrLti er of three atrerths or
a of Id rntyrio aeld in powde

rtXla'ticjta were 10Q ppni, 3000 p

t per riil3.ion of Indolebutyrio

e aotivo ingredient ws tdo1abu
The Inert tredten was the very finely

ered talc,
tresb!srta wez1e applild by firat diptg

the btu,al e uttinga Into a 50h solution
of ethyl o1cLol and water; this is important since
the liqiId is the advent f or the sold in the treat

eid mst be in aoltion te be abeorbd
br the ttin;*, Th.io besal ends of the ctttrt were

then rped int the hormodin powders aftor

the euttth,ti to reoe the exoess oietur; the
excess powder ae removed bi tappie the erxla of
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the tttn('2 1: &rut the ntatner, The ottiits
we then pionted uwit n the tIte br iez'tLri,j

tii W4 O three tne 1tc the
doen1.th the 1engtt t th.e euttlre. The ittdium

3eaed t.rri.1 erou.1 the etztt!.n.
2 Ltqui4 tnent:

Ltqiid treatnents ors de 'with o'litton o
lior'rnodtn A, erok (hsz'dGa1 CQM,$flY pi'odct, which

a ate 1uttot ,t tn1olebutri aid in
eth7l aieo

The liqu.c1 tt.s u:aed were c
centrrtine 'c? 4, lao ppr
i'z' Ot13fl v-.jte no fcu ncentrat&cns used

lipS-J S

Th ta1 or odin It one.ntrotsd liquid
xm !Tut cxt with a crt an1 grnato for
'T the bc'rre a ODZG$1 nrttion

a nwzber of pint*. lbs eonoontrattuiti re ion
.1. Uflit3.

b p1aef hø basil
Cnd of th ctt;.n. in 'rie to one nd oo'4ia1t
inehee of the yen ontrattons for 24 hours,

ot 40, 'O, l3O, and 2D0 westcEtL her4cxr t
4C, ]0, itncl p Cort rft'd bite'.cedtr

pt 1ut at O



The trestmuta were oirrted oit with lukowaa t.**
wrttor' in a top attire of 7C to 75 degrees ,
iriineiat*].y after the treatment the .ttings we

inserted in a rooting *ediuw in the .ee* snrier

*a the powder treatments.

with an

Th. of the Uquid treatnnt was &tne
iaee measuring oup end the lies

graduate turDithod wJ.tb the orioin A ecno*t*tpste.
The basal rida of the cuttins re ecakei in g1
tu lore containing the hormone preparation,

A 51*011 trtOnt of Ltpa*t*t 1OO5t Sc

nso.eeary before treatment can to yen suoossa
ftiUy. lok loouet will not root without * spe-

cial callusing tre*trnent Thin wee doni by pckin.
the uttths in wet moss and placing them Sn flats
On top of the z'eetthcue I ting pipes fez' 10 .ays.
ftaz this special treatment the usual børms

treatments ware applied, The red aldee was
n the esias meaner. Duplicate sets of Zosust s

red alder nez's weds; halt of each eat of cuttings
was gin the special callusing treatmsntj the
other half was riven only the hoaone treatments.
Vita T: ttmerts

.tha3! of th* QbG cuttings were gi
trostzasnt of Vita lor at thereto of two drtps to
a a11on of water. The flats reoetving this treat



one a flat at Peekly £rkteriI
vla beginning tvo weke utter sttin th czttin
ozt and oontiaiin th the dddle of Marsh.

V ts the tro uam of a oonoentratsd
solution of Vita*tn I fuctore t*nufacturad b
ulan CoTnp*ny Incorporated of orVeley, California.

Xt is distributed by the Portland ed Ocany.

)i*posttionot rooted eutt1z

All the treated outttw, of P't Orford hit...oedsr
planted in Nove*ba' were well rooted by reh. i4a*l

of these cuttine wsr planted direot3y In the field
ilIureh 11. The other belt of these rootsd *uttins were
plante in the nursery of the Bell floral Conpny at
Albany, Oregon, tttrpe whteh are sell rootd by ay
will b planted the ex.,eriintmtsi bed of the OyesO

}oreet I sery at that this. eittins not rooted by tIIi
tine will, be kept in the f3ae until tober ithon they

will be planted in the Oregon 'oreat Nursery. lu all
case. the plante jl,l, be adequately serked us to tise
pl*nttn and tz'setisent 4vsn.

The cuttings trueplanted to the nurseries are
left in the transplant buds for one or two srs,

rending on their growth. After this *riod they will
be untel in the field favorable site cthr
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osson of raking ti euttin, treat*nt 4
and any othar psrttnerit data will b ine*i
n.nt records tisa in to roporly pltoed xaak.rs in tha
tteld planting.

and aeurent of rasults in th
lants snit ri.3.d fltiflJ$ *iU nUe th following

points a

s u?vtval of stock frogs OutUns as
surrival of seedlings under the as conditions.
L:f feet of d ierent treat nnt end different

sttons or treatit in urvi vsl.

tfeot of dUTerent treatents and oonaentr-
tione of troatnts on leader growth and gen

eral vigor as coap*zed to seedling stook.
e required to grow rooted outtins to a

sise stitsbta for field planting as conparad
to tiza rnq4ri to grow eoi'abis seedltn
stock.
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ior t plantln 1:0
p1antin 2:0 stock irns us

ct. used.

*

*ieplent1.n, see done ot the space rearved
ohooi experisicnts on the Oren ceat Wursery,

ee*

Field planting sac oax'rie ou ected area
the McLora.ld areat. This ares is located in $ 1,

3, fl 5 Y gust bel* thc ride
mt of 4epex'tire of the spur road to

11 XTUJ :T t &LflGS

S.edUrs stock wse obtaIned trn. the

Nureery lies north of COD csllts, !inse this nwery
40cc not rov western shite pine a roquo.st tar 300

tern white ptn a..d1ths as filled by the Wind River
Nursery of the crest Service at Car.eort, gt)n

ar pin. Is eapecisU)' diffioult to field pleat or
transplant bec*msi* of teudør roots. reqtest was s*z

to the i.urbtn of the . . Farest Service at
SussuviUs, California, for sugar pine planting stock,
but this nursery is not o4ri sugar pine stock at the
present ti



cabin. This tu'e was soared b removing the. ost dsn*

vegetatIon, larrc13r bt1eaf maols. This ares is a goi
tisr growing site of gentle iope s*t dtquate protee-

trO unfaior&1e sletonta,

Time of plgntfti a,dUngst

Planting of ed1inr both in the tratsplant
end in the field was dons during the period of ?$az&i 11

to 15.

Treatrent of seodlings

1. r tratrsnt z
n the powder treat*nt of seedUn;

was put iito ppsr baa; the roots of a bunch of
seedlings were then Inserted Into the bag and the

bag shaven irigorcuelr enough to instire good diatrir.

butioi.. of the powder over the roobs. efaie the
roots were p tbsr were dIppe into water i

this dtping In watcx' is necesearr to allow the
active tnredisnt to o nto solution so that It oan
be absobod b the pl*nt, * sUns at ti' tr*t'

t were planted in the transplant bds and in the
field

S powder used in seedlit tz'eatinerts iras

in4ol.butrric acid in talc in conc*ntrattcs of 5O,
500, si4 3O0 pute per 'tllion The onoentratton



at 1000 pprn. was sini trotn the Wert Chemioal
Cox3p*ny, The 250 tpn was preptred by mixing two
ounces of the 1000 pOW4r pith 6 ounces of pow
dered talc The 500 ppr. was prspareti by dzirit
three ounce a of the 1000 pt, with three ounces of
pare tnio. This rnixft* wu done by 2uttin6
these in&redients into e ball nih bane.
writer by Dr. (hrttenaon of the Organic C)
Department, 0ron 3tato Collee. The io1ere were

nized for ots hcnr and $0 minutea.
Liçuid horne treatmenti

In th* liquid treatments the roots of th
seedlings were placed in solutions at F{ornoclin *
for 24 The oozoentrattona nsec were 5, 10
aM 20 ppn. The dsi of the solutions was suft
dent to cover the roots. The solutions we
tamed at roam teper*tw' or about 70 decrees
during treatront. Att.z' trcatent the alna
were planted at once
Vita }lor treebn

The se4li root a were .oa1*4 for 34 hours
roots tettper&ture in a solition of Vita for, trir4
a ooncentration of two drops to on quart.
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11 ix ivws Tfl aiis

used ;ources.g

TOug1a5$tr and port )rfoDd cedar seed w

t*it*d from the Oregon Jorest Mwsery, stsrn wiitø
pine seed was obtained tro the avonee wser1. 8ugsr
pine seed was obtained from the Forest 2eriae
at s*zivi11s, CaUfornia,

ser space

apeo. reserved for the .5hooi of Forestx7 a
Oregon Forest ror aa iaed,

ZYroatzaenta z

Powder treatasntss

saJ* teriala and concentrations of powd5r

were used on the aeods se wore ueet on the seedlings.
The m*tod of app1iaton was wc3t

p4th water and tbsn etirrin the pow.

seed, uain a qu*rtity ufticient to
a 11.t uniform coat of power. seeds were the

planted in rows, 100 seeds to a 40 Inch r, and
covered Ui 1/4 inch of asnd burlap was placed

over the top of these seadin *

Liquid tr.ataentsz
tormodtra A in the s*a oonoentratione as u4

the

r into the
he *004

3



on th seedIIn!3$ we used. The *thod of spp1ca
tion was to cak the seeds 14 hours in the solutions
foi.lowd bc, pientin in the ususi annu'
iita Pier treatian

Seed wes soaked 14 hours in o cncentrntione of

two drops per quart tiM two drors per 'juan. After

soaking the seeds wax's planted in the usual manner.

!ime of sodi

sod was oow on (*roh 15 durini3 a perIod

weather. The seedings were watered iriediate1y after
planting,

ci unite:

The seed ss1ss were planted in rows ptin, 3X
seeds in a 40 inch row' were 4ed 8 inohes
apart end the blocks of different treotnte we
inohee apart. T:seh blook oonteinod a stnle tree
applied to the four rows, each row containing a
ant species.

The western white pine and su us seeds were
tretti in sane frorn r)eoer to the tti* of plsnt

The Ox'fc*'d and i lnstir seeds
not stratified.
Th* seed bed was enclosed with oneuqnsz'ter in

hardware cloth to a bstht of 18 inches to nvoid uas
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damage. The to of tbts snoleaure was cve'sd *lth halt
lath shs4e, ad three..quarter lnoh poultri oattiz was

piseed on to of th sbade to keep out bird,.
The burlap reroved tro the white nine and sugar
Ofl 1'O 2, at wM cli t tue the so ssedlftge wore

I,

ormoin A
ft ft
11 ft

Vita Flor
ft

ppt.
500 ppr.

1000 p.
10 ppm.
*0 ppm.
psi. q.
per gal.

cn'modtn A
TI l0ppm.

1 2OPT*t.ita t"lor 2 drops per qt.
2 drops pez' gal.

total

ii pacider 250 ppm.
H ppm.

1000 ppm.
Eormodin A ppm1 ft lOptwt

TI ft ao pam.
Vits lor 2 crops pee' qt.
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total
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nly within two zaontha. The

(1 C LI

The obeottv* of this research was to establish *
pz'Ograr or research in the use of the synthetic plant
horiones Xn the proa tion of fore'.t trees. Sinoe this
research will cover a loti period of ti the results
a liable befav* the end of the cuarent growing season
can not be coipl.t, Tha results are therefore neoes..
sarily rather pre2iminarj; they indicate the direction of
the rork to follow for this pogre.

3lnco the work with e tlns was carrid out in the
p..reenhouse, tMs part of the prograi bee ben advanced
farther that' the <>rk with cde and soedilne,

flesulte with Cutti

I.)OUlu.fj (P 1.!IiQ1) .ø Ia

The rtlts with L lis.stiz are not yet *dvanoed
to the lnt there definite conclstona can be cads
safely. [1e ter cutti.nt, t.ppeer' ver7 thrifty1
the outtina iire every trdiotlon of roottn:: wjthi
liltod period cf t
tasal ends of th cuttins either have a very definite
callus rt up to the end of the base or the bass]
end hn died back for a diatarce up to one inch with
c*llue iored atove that point; this dose not appear
o be duo to the differoncee in trestaent. Four control

outtns have Ue the .alanc. ow IIJht callus"

I



inc. No leader growth wae evident on the GUtt1n* by

April 12. The January outti, a bae been more acttv* tha
the ovembor eutt&ns. A eiri1ø apeolmen of the powder

treated 8000 ppm. outtine has produced three roote up
to two inChes 1O MOst of rest of the euttings
are well callused and spp.zntly are about to root.
Leader growth I.e in prgres on about half or the cutt
(April 12). There is no correlation between leader growt

sr concontratiort of treotment, Thi IarCh cuttings ar
oalluath eatetactcrily, and leader growth is more ae.
tiwe ths In either the Ncveeber or January outtings.

estern wita pins (is, )s.. Table I
Table I ahow thtt most of the ,ember uttIn

died non have rooted, but a uwber b*r ealluised
will probably root in the course of time, The Novomb*

oittings wore sken frasi wile etok in the viotnity 0
Valeets, Oregon. This *a poor etook but was the only
material available at the time, The 7(4UUO17 oUttina

rooting to .aox extent (April 12) though the roots
not de'vwloped to the point where definite eor1u

clone can be drawn, No Lr4ticant difference is appar
t between different tr tente, tncs tI*se cuttings
re obts,tned from seedling 2s0 r*u ry stock, they

hardly o cmsidered as good materi*l for cuttings.
Following experiments will attept to use better eater
laX for omz.ttlnj*,



t Ortord hita.00dtr (
3ee .b1*

n lone Indicated. that the cutti
planted in ov.mber biob received the .
powder a000 ppm. s xijn A 80 a1 160 ppm.,

e.r out roots 48 days rtfter p1sntir. All ent
tiona hed produced roots in 60 dale wht3. th ht*:
coneentratI4na had produced euah a *se of roots that
the etdtth could not be ets4n*d wtthut 1nury to the
root.. iz of the 10 c itr'ols had a tew roote th13., th
other controls had healthy ca1lues, These NO?n*j out.
ttns were planted In the field roh 11. The t..
tins plsnted In January nbowed satIsfsctor rootIng
after 48 days for all concentrations. ab1e III mM

astas that results ar tncrescgiy favorable as the
concentrations increase so thAt the poder tz'eatent at
8000 ppt, end Uormin A at 160 ppc. give the beet
results within the v*ne of oonoentrstione used.
were 3ust beftining to grow by April 12 on outti*
planted in itgreh and tven * powder treant t 8000

AU other treatzcnt M the controls vere
Lfl.

It may safely be concluded that under thus
conditions Port Orford ..hite-csdar wIU root 90 tO 100
per cent with a poder ratment of 3000 ppm, or a
Bormodin A tx'setnent of 160 ppi. o effect was uotloe

p;.



CU ladez' trovsth. The outtin *r dered s.
f*QtQIi1y 1!IOt*d 11' th. VC thxee 01! InO 1!00t$ S**
OflS *fld u41r in4gl.s lone or 2ger, Plate I
a trpo91 rooted cuttir following a par treatt,ent at
000 ppra orrodi A traatnwnit of 1.O p, gives the

optii&im rølta for kG Uq44 trctcot4 This is oot
parable to the £O00 pi
show the best rot.d uttin or the controls, and a
osliused wu'ooted oontrol. Plate IX ae
typtc*l Outt1 rooted wth I
*hile iiabe IV shoes a tpiotI cutting rooted with 300
ppm.

hipnaat loout
Ø* Table

The results with ehipmaat locust ses confu

after tcatejer' s rport (63) t*t outt1hne not ive a
special oaUustn traat*nt aoIon rooted. Table TV

izxttontsm that this is not a1wys t?* itty p.
nt rooUn was obtained, from 1000 ppm.. snd a000 p

powder taat*nt only, One cttttin; of powder tretrsut
3000 ppr. rooted.; Plate V and VII sIow eattin$e rooted
by these treataent. The outtizjs reoevin the ea11ui

te*nt be tore the ornio* ttt show scwat
consistent rootin; than unoaUused cuttiri,s but in

case did they attain a 50 per ceit roottng as tth the

r tre*tment. :lat. Ill



two treat rtt* of unoal1xoeA cuttings.

oped on loost ttns were iuclined to be szd

ncu1es were produced on all locust roots. ?liite VX

shows a euttin roottn. after eatlustng aM trtrt
with iormodjn A *t 160 p* Results do not sc

nit ictnoe between trsat*nts art nor. york needs to be
one before definite conclusions can be ev*ltute4,

Red. Alder (32e )&eTa: 1.e V.
Rea.Ata with red f4der were the least encouraging

all the species roiat..d, ty April 12 try.tng degrees

of wrtality had occurred in *11 treatrsnts except the
controls. towever1 the only two ape.ois*ne initiating
root* woe nion th* trst nttins tht callus was
genera11r ckin in all the cuttings. The controls wa

all alive thcuh no sign of rootthj or caflusing was ev

dent. The net results are thez'efore aln!ost wholly ngs

tive and new weth.ods of technique and trgtn ldbe
investigated U An'ther ork is to be carri with
this species *

Wetern wocpn

o Table VX.

A epeoin of this species rooted by April 12
while most of the ov.x' arid the Jartu*r euttin:e bad
healthy oalluaos tndioa.:tn that rooting would ocour

the tutur.. These results iMioct4 that thIs r'ax'e



ty of weitorn b*mIOe2C wUl be eueee.eftUly opagated

for the first tis*,

Reuits with Seedlings

Trangp3ants.

The transpiente were planted on røh 14 *t 15,

o results cen be ertvd until after the current groving
sasan. Thee. transplants havø onhl just carneneed

rcsrth tar the season (Aprfl 12.). The n.oessary srrani'
asnts 1,*ve been *ade to care for these experints during
the suier and the ens.ing 7ar. Several etudeute have

worked with th writer in estabUehing the es eperin*nts*
th.1 tll earn .he work on dtuiag ta cdng ie

Fieli.plunted seedlings.
Hontone treated field p1ant1n. etok was ].anted on

arOb 12, Dsfintt reu1ta will rot be available until
after the eurrent rcthi Eeon. ture ork will be
ecnduetec b th students cho are Za!niliar vtth the
auttie;a un e*dths,

esults with 8.*de

The bi>rrone treated seed expenirnte were osteblished
on Msroh 15. The white tne ani ur pin, seed which
was s tratified over the winter coni ad rniiuitton bl
April 5. 3eed at Part Oflrd ite.00dsr and Peu1asfir
was not et eproutin b AprIl 12. As ?t there is .me
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aDpsrint ditferooe between eeples of the two secLea
at pine due to ittarent trest.rsntn within .soh species.
uture 'or will be oonduoted by the tudent *io helped

on this prz'am thzrin th pest r. ftnits results
Id bø svs at1 after the current rowing seson.

ion

or the sost pert the propagetton of taxeet t
from cu.t.tiriçe sent knoen thods does not hold
greet es a ssns Of ,roduciri t*rest tres et
the present tit*, esuite th eiifantor the
be3t Ufl sPSGi.e M'S not oroistn: for ohop lsr'

Is roduotton.

'ork with )o1as'$ir ee to I I*'r te th
a peotee oe.n ?oot very su ctuU1 in t3

house It 1(SiO slow cs ti rese quet5.oe in
ter's ziu .e to the feantbi 1t7 of so pro!;
lae.tir. ew devei!nte c*pted to outdoor aplXoet.ton
are nec s*1r7 i this epseiss is to b so prop

The work with estez'n white i1ze has been hampered
In the prent oe b e laok Of 3Uttin4 rterlals,
The i'esujts )rove that wotsrn *ite pine is eaabla of
b*Inj propested tron outtXnc a suits u to the prec
ent tI do not eIlo definite conoisions as to t.
tuturo of iob prop&ation store work is
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Port Orforct White-oedar )tves unitorli good ?OOtL

uzIer z'enhose oozd.itions foi' all
)1*flt1 Of OUtt:ft of thl.e peci*s under otdz' eondi"
tions to tent t* possibilitto ot cc' p eatinj this
apoieø ceeme the noitt lo!t.:ia; step. The tact that

oobs poz'ts the oeri large seals rootiD
of outtinge tu Aueti'alta may be an inio*tor of poctbi.
littee tot' this

Aeoordftzg to toutsr (3) the reotin of b
locust ttths is priecinç-, tt*OtOrX'tly tot' the
production of tor t t3 tock. Th ter'

t'5 VfOI.k shoui be

thi& species sines Iils rer4te did not ooitort dth t
report isde by &t teyor that unallusec cutttn* ra
strik, root.

The r'ei alder eoecia to . east po
results er3oo, the speotes worked with. It appe.re that
it red sider is to be pat*d trøt eatttrks new aM
acre effective rneth3n o treatcut axe

The expeeted rootin of wee ing ho!It*ek is

ncua;in stnoe tht1! rsi'e sn es st tnnaed vority
ot weer bsaloe1k possibly not be props :*td It May

tiannr. bc two tt'oes oa ilsoe Mtntatn frost *1a
the writer btathed outtit are the only two trees
of thie variety. Pt'ofesor T. J. tiarer of the

x7 !!w*d tho loostion of the trees afte



øntion sl1ed to existence br 1oers opc
a cnn&in. The writes' pl&ntod oa* sed

cuz.4 froi cone ns or th ze n flostbe,.'; *lti:tiu
the aeed w u&t4 th f1weZ* pot in the we
it did not tinate, rotesao' starker also cent ou

ie of tia tree to hn I)oe Tho:pson uatttut f
rl.rint seesxo t toars, N Yrkj. *.oe tteito*
rooting of o ctn;s zeeulted ir tailu'e, Lxer
s stwnt at the 4r rore.tr, crfteC tw
W(p1U r1ock r.uler honIook; reuIt fro thia

Sf) ez'tcin in QIttc*!u fro

eent iork ithow that this va'icty will be sneeesetuily
propaa'.d from utti bs.ore the ourx'ent rcving ees
CO1 ø O'VO?

The use of the Vjtt&t 13 tsotore bed no e

effect on the rooting of outttne. The applioation of
two drops or allon sppl.te$ eekl7 in wuter±n made no
rpreciabie ohan,e in rootin or root ;r Out US,

Other inve ttntors av* thn 1oth poitivo an re
ative ruita r trettn e1ins with plant b''r.onse,
Th preee,it ezpeLzent hcz&aix1 £*ow the paotinU1itj 0
80 t'c'tth :ietflin;a in this iocUt hin the no
te years, 1t ruls a the waioe or
tz'etn eedin can be eefl ted in refo'estaton.
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I amount of tntcz'm.tion avat.&b1s on

trea$int of toret tr*. aeede with borrncnes does not
bold out zth proinis* fo theas treebiente. The negative
reeult y be due to ezocse dosage, Pror*tsing reailts
have been obtained by so investigators working on seeds
of plaut.e other than ror*st trees.
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4v th southern reiofl*.

The writer riCO ii*i tVø OD Sthi0 mey an

ti,iport*xit b.artfl on tbi pø*ib tiee for ptttV*
ui.t* in this field of ).O1OflC t*tflt Iti forest tree

Ths first fCtaL tO the qi*lit7
in the soil. Uost of the r.part?i of posttSW ?eOUltO
Obtained from the ue of bcrOne s eud vtt4fl0 come fr
tho toDS soth0 states wrO the bu*15 0*tOflt of the
soil is c) less than thO hUiU0 content of the rore
t.apfnf*t0 Eon5l CD5flbO f*OtltttSS uain sterile
sand siso eppro&th a con&1UOI 1OV or 1acktn in or.ganc

and sO p

etur*]. sore* of pLazit
D th* SOilS of 10' 4tflS

r$ vitamilt 1.

ji

øot.t. The teor b.an beS
that the hue oomp1Z

horme*e* BI%1 Vtt*fl1fl* I

eontent the 5ppltO!tiOfl of

to fVO1*bl* relts.
300Z*1 OtOZ' $ thElt of tempo turO.

nt*1 work abowE that th er the

43WLt of biiieL$

a

5be0qU$flt rte

ott vit7 re stilts from th OrCl3s s.

ternperfttttre s r)*s orrflø a
snd they do nt r,atn U'otr powers on
in t.mp0r$t'0* This f.f10Lt1 is not .nOotfl'

also
t opttftel* t EltU2'0$4 SflOe the weathel'

after the pøflt ws

less



v.1'. ø5tab1i.e*d, the poaeibilit xicte tb*t the boz.
na have been cooled below their crtttoal teiipera

tu.re fl p].antine of seed or eeedUxs wore delayed
wtil continued warm weather was aøsux'sd, it w*i]d b
oo late for best survival in pl*ntiiwj.

The pretent cxpex'1xnte should help provIde the
to these quoona IA the use o1 lsxit hormone

in propagating forest trees.
The report ot 'nan and Djjelo (71) that hIgh

oaneentrationa of hormrno applied to cuttings wi 11
Inhibit the th of buds did not ssein to be born*
in the present ozp0rinte even though flormodin A iaa
*pplied in conoentrtione up to 200 ppr. for 24 hozr
treatnta, d*r trc.tsente were applied in conoen

trationa up to e000 pp'n. No orrelaticn was
the s ri!ents betsasn tOry Fravth or preoo*ii.8ness
bud : ioptent end. s trength or treatment. D1asfir
cuttIngs taken in tov.ttp were without e xoepticn as

oh as a month later in initiating tud eve1oprent than
vera cuttings taken in Jazxuery and March,

of the *ie zsraie o o oncenttions for cli

the ditterent z'iods,

reatnts we
nge taken

scent Itteretur', on the use of plant hormones in
the prope*tion of forest trees was reviewed and diseuceed,

ix species of forest ti outtin;e were treated



lent hoz'monee in *n effort to tMuee rooti;
these epectee ineZude :Lgias..t tr ort Vhtts.
ceder, western white 4rie, binttt løuet, western
zeeping heii1ock, and red alder.

tour' spoiee of Voreet tree cedlinge were trotted

Ui plant boriones and planted in the field; these
seed1ir%s include I tt3. .f ix', Port O'rford ht-cear,
wotern *1te pine, a cross pine. Th'ee apcei.s
of forot tree sec'lins., alss$ir, ort ()rford

uxt ponderos* pine, were treated w1ti hO?"

sionee and Vit*rn B taetor' and tuLanted in th Ore

on Toret ureery,
1 ur eeio of tree COi

ort Crtord hite.ocarh s
ud1n r3t l*ts4ir
Efld pondaroes pt

were treated with plant bozocss nn Vltarir R faetore
end planted in th Oxeon I orost 1xrs.ry..

The treatnonte and pr000dux'ee asd were those giving

best reulte in evious york with plent horonee.
rootinç. rd.iva for the cuttins nsietsd of one part
Canadian peat zrrnea to two ptrtii 'antiat Iiver ar

work with thi eiittit e was oarried out wider gz'eeth
ooMitione.

The eilte with the cuttins Indiocte that
*Uy sneclee of forest tree *r be prop*pted by cu
throub the appropriate uce of plant hovione
properly eontrolled conditions of tetpo11ature

i ty



Orforc hite ear th float r.ptd snd
COfl1ltljtent re1tj hi1e 1dar av th least po
ttve reeuita Jhtpwst loeuat d.t.d not the 1*esulta
eXpected tro te zepx$ jtvn b other iorkere with

piaet locust1 -eaulta rrom the exprtents with seeds
nd ed11zp will not be vailabl, until s.ftsr the

cur'nt (l4l) rowip
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